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LioYid· George and PoinCCf~ 
to Meet Early in August·· 
BF.LlEV~D FRANCE FAVORS MORATORIUM PR0-
1 VIDED GUARANTEES GIVEN. 
don. Tbe F.renc:h an }reported to
1Q l B Jio I A. ::ior~a~r~~b~ ... ;~:~:~~01u0:0::1~=~~~ oeer D I a It 
cuncollatJon to 11 similar decis ion b1 
tho ttalted States; second. an agroe- ·Rooms • ' .d 
ment by which roporallon• paymenta IS ar 
should l1o aaalgned eapeclally to reator 
Ing the deYutnted regloDI, and, third, · • ~~ ..... ~~~~~~~ 
n111ur11nco that Gorman foreign loan1, PEOPT p 
the ptoceed1 of which are destined ........ , 
Cor roparatJona, shall be luued with NEED OR WANT. 
tho brlofeal po111lble delay. I 
r \HIS. Jnl> :!~-A conference be·! drcHecl o letter to !11. Dubois on thnt 00 • , .. 
1-.n·n 1 .111~<1 <:<'tt~('. tho Urltlsh rrlmo· date. but the docu1*cnt> only cxpre~cd CO~THOL O•' fl~ANCES. . 4 nn Kl~\ N (by IMll)- Golzyr, KG- ud cal'l'1tar a lato ID \llni•hr at11I l'oln(':m•. tho 1''ronchl pnrtlolly the hlena of thl! President ur · PARIS, July !?*-The plan for lbe Ing-, third ud lllllt call-are )'OU all whore are tbcJT l"aW 
1'ri·111kr. 10 1lt~1·1111s lf1e question or ll tho Cabinet, who nl tho time ho wroto1 Allled control of Germany's Onancl!H done?"' thundrra the auctioneer, De- a few briar moaan~1 M•r:i t••rh1111 fur Ocrmuny hu11 been :11'- It, wn1 not C\'Cn In boii11r1: lon or the re-1 worked out b)• the committee of gua1 llldo hhii 
11t:ind3 11 marble bual of Smith baa mlnOcl al'.~·' 
r 111: .. t ror 1J1c llrst part or Aui;1111t. port or the committee on i;uonmtecs. on1ee1. omclol occeptancu or which Dan to on 
11 fl•c-root ~IMllnl. :wrltu I Flalbaah matroa .... 
. It t e\p1·.:tc1l that the t.'Onfcrence U11clr-r these t·ondlt,Jom. the noto could I by the Germon government wos nn- Marjorie Dorman In the Ea!llO. I 1 blao ltalfall lllllol. tM 
.,. 1 11a~·11mc>. 1 hc 11roportlon'I or :i moc~- nl'lt rc11rcacnt the llnul opinion of tho ·nouncod Salurduy, pro•lc.ICI tor the A alight .remor paasca like a 1l11h niaalnat a «aadola, a 
7, 
in1; 11 11tc f'u1ircn11i Council, m1 I~ 18 chlcC or tho 1',rench Oovcrnmcnt, 'lCcredltJng or tho t.-ommlueo·1 repro· lhrouab tho audience, which ' con- .lTXOMPUElll KOT -0 
~··•u·r.111~· ululcrtuod that llelglunt ls •vhlch will only be mode up ofter tho scn1nt1ve1 to practically oil the depart- •lsta lor~1Y . of tho blln;aln·hnntln1 For·lbe •Poll of tbe a~ 
~uri· 111 ht> rr11r~cntl'd, aml I( tho Gol'ernmcnt ho 11 token cognlHnco of ments of the German Ministry of Fin· 1ex. The bidding on llanlc, clo•erl)' LI .th19. Bach obJect llOld ea 
llalLlut t ·ah\ net ('rl11la 111 11olvcd In all wrltton nmr vcrbnl report11 s ub· oner, ovor wblc:h Choy will exorcise 1 accelerated br rerorcncca to ~trr. own atlllO!'phore, and• It la tll!i 
'""'" tltJI lcalr will u!so bu.vo dcle- milled by the committee.'' personal suporvlalon. I culture and the aria, haa boon a~lrlted, m09phere which la ofla aolt to • 
rah"' pn·~r111 The rl!port of the guarnntec11 com- The bureaua dealing 11·llb rocelpL" e•ery woman feeling ll bohooYtd bor en rather than lbe object ltM1f. 
llr;illz 1th111 lhnt the r epnrntll>M mlttcc Is not yet ren.dy, but M. :\tnu- ~nd expenditures. tho movement of to rllo to tho occaalon h1 patdog In B)' lbe Ume llra. Bmltb 
,1111 .• 111111 ha1 rl.':ll'lml n 111.'d11l\'e crisis clere. of tho committee, showed !\I c:ipltul abroad and quc1tlon1 rehttlnc Ill leaal one bid aad ao qaail(J u a to earth and remembera lier II 
Is hd1 r.:•111111:<lhll' In Ftcuch drcl·JJ Pohu·nre u drnrt or the report Satur- to Ute publlcotlon or nnnnctal and patron or lho arta. \1/ a he actaaU1 la. rather, tlaan aa 
la l'r.•mh•r rolncorc O\ er(.'Omlui:: hlJ day nlghL It was urter reading It economic 11tntlatJc1 wlll bo c1pcc~l1 1 "nn1-1lx dolJara• suddenly ocren romaaUc penonap abe'cl lb llliR "'' i\l•n· .. •t.'01 1wcr11ln11 Cor supreme he wired Premier Lloyd George ho controlled. the stoat ladY la lbo too-roatbf1ll hat, be. tbe apell bu soae. Wlaat 
''''"'''ii. and hi:< 1lct'h1lo11 10 h1we tll•' would he ready to meet him Aui::u11t German1 agrffa to furnish lhe com- 1oated la • · &r comer. She blaa not HOD17 auT • 
1n~flcr ur n Uermun mor11lor1u111 di~ l . The report will be handed to tho mlttco with monthly atatomenta lhOW• beea cloao .noqll &o tllo b to Wbere caa Ille flt Dealt .-
rnSll< •I h1·C·1n• thr Or:<t 111111rcme l'Oltn· Rc1mrutlous Commission the middle or Ing tho prolO'Cll In the colledloD of know that lbero la a amall d ~ or ute U ~ 
11 'l he ha~ a~rn·tl lo ntlend 11lnc1• hr end or this Wl>ek nnd the decision or ta.xe11. h1rludlog the ln~e tax. The lbe poet'9 left 1109tr1J. .S: 
,. ::· 1.111,·11 111 11111 11rcmlen.hl1'. the commission Is not expected be- percentage a11e11od on prl•ale baal·, -OOae," .a,. ~ 
Thi 1.1rt that ~I. Polncllre wlll ljl! !pro tho third or fourth of Aui:u11t nc1111. dolly 1tatemenll or lbe amount lq d9n Ida 
~"" 111im111, .. 1 tu l.A1ntlon tw Mlnl111er when, nct.'<>rdlng to tho prrsent plan, or lbe ftoatJng debt and atatemtDta .CDllSI~~ 
•·• ~in.rnu• th' l.n~tcnle. 111111 ('1•unt I ~r rolnrnre wlll lit' In l.0D1lon. evcr)' ll!n dar• 1etU11& forth lbe exact 
• ,., fl UI ,,,. la llun'l'll, 1llre('IOr of JlOl·1 •TRTllF.R Ol'.\R.\~TEES. 1dtuatlon or the OoYermaea(a ~I 
111··~1 11f'llr'< nt the l"orl'h;n OOko, u11 Yc111et1loy'11 11eml·officlnl note doc11 cc1 nro documenta wblcb lbe 
,.,-, 1111· ' n·r.11 te• hnkul e x11crt11 from not mention whnt further sugi::etlon Govornmant baa promlaecl 
'••Iii IH ~\1rrhrn ,\ 1Culr11 nnll Flnnn<:o thc l"rench Intend muklni:; nt London, to mnke. Moathb' rePol'la ~ 
·,111:1<1rl,1'. a111l the Premier's ncccpt- but It 111 learned the l''rent·b vie~- cclpt1 from c:aatom.. Ullt 
....... ••l tbl' ln"llntfon to meet :\1r. point nuw 111 thnt before " loni;-tcrm omcca, 1upplemented mon~ 
1.•.1 • .-d t:1111·~·· without awnltln~ the dl'· mora torium 115 i:;rn11tcd 10 Germany port on the •ltaatlon ~ Ua9 
, i>l• 11 11f 1h,• ltt·11nrotlo1111 C'nm111l11•lon su1lJllcmentar~· rcCor11111 cml nddltlonnl debl aro further requ....._ta 
1111 ti •' 11111r:it11rlu111 11uc11llon are re gunrnntees should be dcmnmlcd. Surb Cl~ agreed to. 
rnr1h'•I here J t< sli;nlli<'rtlll thot the rt•fnrrns mli;lu he adopted nnd i;uor· The 0 an lllal1tr7 Of Jl'luDM Ii-. 8 
1.111• 11C lhll Ccrm:m morntorhnn hs nntcc1 i;h·en wllh but n ' 'cry 1h1Jrt IO mu1t I bmlt to tbo commltcee q~ lllira;l 
"''"" lllo,1·J~· 10 hi! decided :it London dcln)', ncce:ssltallni: thu 111111pcm1lon or terly •t11tementa of lbe nc:ellJt8 aacl ~~~ 
•11 •t• l'.ul~. one or two monthly c:us h payments cxpcmdlturea under tho c1UTC1at bad· taka Jaer:~111,.·""mu 
1·01 \I ' \111:'1' 'on:. n111~· cct. J.inally 1enrl1, lho recapllula· 0 ollH 1 Th •t ~I . 1'11lr1t·Jre re~ur\'Qll full Cree· The crrc.oel or rrform~ and guornn- lion or the recclpt1 and oxpcadltnr,is •t •DJ' ODO "q 
dum of .l..rfun for hhnsel( ut Lon1lnn t<'<'s, nddrd 10 the rcsuJtt1 CXl\CCted or tho natlunal budKOl arter the an- bait an boar later would aae cart- moment a•r:•rna;'-
" ·1s t'\Jllalm~I In o 11cml-.>fllclnl note from now nnandnl control to be In nunl •ettlemcnt ond balancln(t of thl' ona chaaao. In ter pleasant COIUllml• ... ••ctloD '1'C101L lN 'dPUfilHi 
1-.11,.1 .1t ll1l· l"urcli:n Oflke yrs ter- ~tnllcd In Germany by thr ~uar.lntccll Gern1un Govcrnrurnt nttounll malt ance. Tbe smile la ~ao. No lollP1" tlu! crowd. 'Tea mlntllea ~ 
d•"·· a~lru: thnt thr Promlcr'11 letter t'nmml11~lon. the 1''rend1 hold. would be ru·rnh1hed. Tho mnJurlty of tl1e ls sho tho centre or obsc"ntlon, Uao emorpa proudlJ C111T1ln& a pcalr of 
111 ~I llul .. ib. hl•nd oC the Rcpnra1lon11 Insure the noatlnfi :inil plnr lni: or 0 opinion or Frenc·h financial clrcln e:r· 1 v1ctorloua winner or a trophJ. The KPOC'D IX'JN'r 1llppa111 aad a baadtal ot 
f'u11111d 1 .. n. 1111 J uly 19. hns been er- German Corelgn loan. Such n lonn, presses 11nt1srnctlon with tho plan memnuous cc:ccall or tbo auctioneer back acratchcra. 
ru11n111 I)· ln1t•r11rctcd In some qnnr· pro,·hllng lmrortnnt rcaourcrs for tho ndoptrd. A rcw extreml•t• dealre a nrr IMudln!li tho \lrlu~• or a plec:o of Tho naml>or of back nrntchrl'I' 
t•·r.i :i< 1 on1·tlnh11' the " Instructions rc:<tornllon or lhc do\·:u•tatcd rci::lon" more •lrlni:cnt t'Ootrol, hut i::cnorally lJaJollc:i. 11old annually In thl11 country 11 ata· 
''' th•• 1''rfnd1 l'rcmlcr on the mor- ~·oulll then pormH or the i;rnntlng tol It I~ thought thnt 'thnl would be moro And tho ltallon terrncca on which ~ndou1. How man1. howeYer, are 
11url11111 •1u~ 11011 10 the Jo'rench re· Germnny or 11 prolongt?d 1.:n:ih mor- dlmcult to exercise without preJudlc- flCOC:OCks proudly 11pr~d thrlr tails. In use I!' American homes'! llo tho 
11r, .. ,.i11;1lh't• 1111 the Roparntlons Com· ntorlum. 'In;; the aovcrcli;nty of tho state. the music c>f 11•a1c1 In 11 fountain, Jnl'I themaelvea uao thl!m to tcratch 
rnl••tnn" Th~ note llrt)'B In pnrt: Other nnglca of tho repnrntlons . the Yl1lon >f hor Hoary coming to-
• Jt 1 .. true that :\I. Polucaro nd· :iue111lon :iro lo be dlsc:u88cd In Lon-, "ADVERTISE 11' THE ADVOCATE." I word her clod In flowing garme11t11, 
( 
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Rotarv's Good . ·Ne,\yj ~otlA:~-_ 
Work Tomorrow ·From~ 
. t . A.-d' N~.. Fol? Tomorrow the members of tho ~· · ~~ 
Rotary Club are planning a big ~ - . • ~::-l 
afternoon's si>ort for sick an4 MAYFLOWBR DOIS WBl.L b•ta 
crippled children of die city, when Advkes. from ·S~ Pierro; MJqae. ~l-:'O 
iO 'Or 80 of thcui will be taken in IQ!l, received at Boston pceady, ~~~~ 
motor cars for a ride to Topsail. from Captain Larkin or tbe Bos. tbe 
The ~rs will be suitably dccorat- t<'n scbr. Maynower, stated ~be disclosed, ( 
ed wuh naes nnd painted balloons, vessel ,was there· for balt,gbav1ng and 1liir It 
and meet on Cavendish Square caughtt 100,000 pounds of riab yaCbt Wiii 
from whence they go up Water since .~vine here a mollth ago, Joba•s a._cl ~Vi 
Street and (In t.> Topsail where a and would continue ·fishing tlll News did ~ •" 
half an hour will be spent, re- the vemel was fall 'Or salt used. up. It wu to tie ~ 
frcshments being served. Bow- • ·· - . 1 use ud 
ring Park will also be visited Tho MAKIS A MONDI 01' 11111- , 
return to town will be ma~ and •911.& 
all sit ctown to a substantial tea 
at• Smithville, after which tbere 
will be a bis entcrtalameat, & .. 
eluding selcctiou from die 
Cashel Brau BUd, an 
tra, W'Ork by a 
moving plctare 
that will be •PP. 
1 ' Marke1ting Grain :1:ts~r'°l 
.,j • • Mitcboll 1 
' ~ The Canadian PrQyinces of Alber~ and S~skatchewan Rotary m aa: 
art now busily engaged in bringing into operation the and lbat die RO 
Wheat Board legislation which they have each adopted !~1e ;:!d ;:;:~ sa:Yl 
w'ithm the past week. The Ottawa Parliamert empowered these cbi.ldren arc uable,. 
the creation· of a Wheat Board to market grain ·if any two aally to leue their homes to tUi 
of th~ provinces passed similar legislatio~. The three part in Any of the gamrs or enter- o 
wheat producing provinces are Alberta, Saskatchewan, and tainments that ·other children en- wcrec Hd. Tbo "'111 ii'ii~iii(J. 
Manitoba and the two former have had special sessions of joy, so that the cftemaon's plea- 149 ro~ net, and was built at tJy. ~ 
sure in the long mot'>r drive will crpool m 1!>17. C.praln Keiineth Tbe yacht tiU 
their Parliaments to pass identical Bills for the handling be a uniquie experience with thean lnrscn, Lunenburg. recently pur- for a few days only, and wlll takt' Jae 
of. this season's cror. It will mean stiff work to get the and one on whic:h thev will look chased her. these gentlemen from St. John's 
scheme cperating as wheat is now being bar.vested, and 'it back for m~nv a dav. ·The weath· - probably next Monday. They will :" .., 1 .. tbaD m. -~·--·· 
will be necessary for these Provinces to raise a pool of er-man is ~ure to se~ ro it that the l.OBSTER SEASON ~D visit Port Unio11 (and who. s*n 11 ec1 bJ 111ot1aer at .. 
about seventy million dollars to finance the farmers. The l!nv is briirht nnd sunny, and we · Wi_t~ 1 view t<.o ameliorating the the Daily News. would deprive uo~•rD route ID • 91qle 
farmer~ themselves are behind the movement pretty solidly, wish the RoJarians every success cc;ndition_ 0 ! unemployment, the t~em of tJla~ ple:isure?). Rona-
and thou"'h, Manifoba has not spoken ofti~iAlly, it is pretty in carrying out their programme. lobster fishing season on the east \•1sta and Mher plac~ as far a1 &'~ coast or Cape Breton was extend- Fogo. An oil inspector will also ~id Co.'s Shi~ 
cer.rain that the 1;1ew farmer government just elected will Smu' ggJm• g . ·~to the 15th of July. This wH be of the party and tho tri!> Tbc ~telsl• s~r J.nb~d.;r :it :i 0r watcll~be •e_n~cavor to1profit frlhn, if not help out, their fellow-farmers. the secon'<f edension of the lob- will be of a ,·cry informati\•c ;1'dqck thl• arteruoou. · ) stcr season made on this Pl\rt of nature. Hon. \\f. F. Coaker ha!- Tbe Argyle arrlvr1l ut Argeutll1. ·i.lC. ADd •tet!P ~ 
These farmers are facing similar difficulties as the fish- \Ve have not heard of many the coast this summer by the1fish· been once R!:ain fearless enough p.m. >·cst;:rd:iy. 
ennen •Of Newfoundland. They are handicapped by the smuggling caoturcs locally in re- cries depnrtmen t, Qttawa. ' to s.oend :\ few dollnrs to 8!;SiSI The Clyde lt'fl l.eu·:,,porui 8 :io <t.Ul • lt• )'011 CID DI&!~·!~. 
• l · h O T~1 Olenl·oe let_ !'" 1 '111% 011111111~ .. I 
conservative ideas o:- the politicians w o i;eign at ttawa cent weeks, and pl'C'Sume that the - in the development and better ,~:; nm. ye1iterc1n,·. I ADd r111c It oa 
and who represent tile big monied interests of Canada. efficient work or those who arc llUTl'ER FRO~I A FISll -IN B.C. knowledge ·->f Newfoundland pro- TJ.lt' llome not rc1••>r:1·t1 shirr i.·:i,·- aac1 
• These naturally want the wheat market to be fre.e and open getti~g afttr this sort.of ?(Ork has Butter from a fish sounds ridic'!· ducts.. and.. CY'c~v true son of the 1.1~ ilumbermonth ·in tl1-: !?nU. ! ADd loae. 1114 
to be the sport of supply and demand, and to provide the '.. ...... · 01 wi sny again : c one. s 1r; had its effect. The seve-st penal· 1011" but it is true In March the s ·1 ·11 · W JI d 'l'!le Kyle orrh't"I .'l Port n.ux t;;u··1 &ID 1 ties should be meted ~ut to those oclichsn, or butter fish comes in h\r. Coaker! lt.e:t · n.m. r r..stNct:i .-. ADd Dntt mi-.t_; 
excitement for the inveterate gamblers on the stock ex- who are guilty, and if our suggcs-, from the Pacific Ocean and swims So much for ' .:i1c l\ttth1koft' terr Port Union 5.30' 101l1" 
h Th I b fi f h f d the latest canard • . ·~ I If you can roree c atlges. e rea ene t 0 t e armers oes not concern tion t~at the \:hooner or ship up the freshwater rivers or Brit· or the Nn·!i.' Y~l .. rdn)'at West hu11n1I Exjlrt'lll \•;•111 aDd 
these plutOQrats. They would not consider it worth while. to caught with the goods, should be i!ih Columbia t'O spawn, and dur- • in hour eud u ha lf ·ale 111 :uJklng r•1s- To H"• t 
.t over he problem of getting a decent pri~ for the conllscated as well as the liquor, ing the three wce1's of its visit ·f. • p· • top's Fulls. ar6 
uce of he fannen, but are only interested In the game is carried out, there will be very 1he Indians levy such" roll on the . orc1ng rices . .'{~~;k, Kyle's c•q,ru;• n.·~lntl nt :! And IO ~:ld1: •1*1.tlllrt 
n ne 0 r" 0 the "other fellow ... • The producer few who will care to run the risk. immense. :;hoal~ lh•t they get . a • · 0 _ . 
We see that the British Oovern- h:ll year's !:Upply or the fat wh.1ch - .. . •. LJ A tr E s T Exeep~~~~d-=!~ --
uts In the m•t bu under consideration " seryes them ns butter. Having \Ve hear n lot from bu~mcss I 
to aid tbc United States in I spawned, the bl!tterfish vani~hes, me~, 'ot the vicious principle or 1he 'If rou cu tallt will croritm 
, 
~=~~~~191~1'920 ·was a woaderful suc-
U rd Will be a success if it ls given 
ttUFlhMi·tstancc It deserves. If. it does not succeed, it will 
n~ ~because it Is wrong in principle, but It will be because 
Its eaemies were abJo to foil Its ·efforts. Ail sorts of legal 
complications ate sure to arise, just as ~he Fish Regulations 
were the .. sport" of the lawyers here. 
We shall watch the experiment with interest. 
I 
. . 
This Canf ederat;,on 
a1 liquor sma11ling. I but, unlike salmon, it does nQt die. "Pooling, or Fish" or the "Pool· 1 -- your ~ lelt 
, accordin! to the an- ing of Whent," but it is very evi· Dl)BLIN, Aui;. 7.-0 IDc:llllly :an· Or wa!!.:!:! toacb.. DOI' 
t or'"the Premier, in- •Enthusiastic About dent that they 'do not 'lhink it nou~ec:t that N:ition~I tr~ps hn\'C .o.:·' u neither ron aor IOYIDS frktll!I 
=-""'c.--.--- I Nfld H "tal"tyl · · h h h tupte!d Galbnld)", L1:ncnck Junction I , a .....:orocal arrangement • ospl l v1c1ous w en t ey n·:e an oppor· Kltf .. K"t S :I bart JOa. 
-'·-·· . cnn)' an-~ 1 maco...- on un :t)" h: 
1 the United States and!I . - f tumty l.> form J pool thcmsclve4' !llso Dlstowcl on S:iturd11v. They 11·crc ll all meD cant wltb )'Oii• 
t Britain would be empower· Yulerday marked the return °1 \Ve see by late pnpers that in greeted e\-cry•·hcrc ll'lth grc:it en- • h.o mucb: 1 
·,:;.. rch ch h • ls their reapecUYe churches of several , England a temporary selling as- thusiasm. I H rou can rm ~b'> ullfo~hiDS m -.,. 1 
911 fO sea ea ~t e.r s. vcsse of the city Clergymen after well· . . . Wllb 1lxty •"--ODda' wurtb o1 ~ 
within the twelvc:-m1le hm1t. . earned holidays.. I r.oc1auon or mtne-owners mnr be - -- taDCft ru'l, 
The· State Depaltment took up I ReY. c. H . Johoaon, M.A .. Pallor or , formed to trnnsnct nil foreign ~ISBON, Acg. 7:-Th~ Germ.an Youn 11 th., enrtl·, and r \'<l']lll.J 
tho matter with Great Britain CocbraDe St. hH spent a month on ; business in co:tl as the result or dship$d $cn·ice to Br:wt _ha\'e bcc:i 0~· tbat't In ~t. 
0 d. . . c.'re to home poris wnh no c:ills :11 A d hi b · m roa"' when it was found that American UM West Cout. remaJnloa at ran 1• tremendous Americnn. Canadian. F h r . 1 . 0 -w c '" or- · 
· · Bank after the Conference, and Yblt· · · E rcnc porta e:inng IC zurc ll•hach Nsn m:i ll'D! 
authorities were powerless to pre- l South American and uropean France ma)' thrc:itcn ~s me:ins of co'- R L"l l' 1~1-
. . . Ing 1ectloos of the counh'Y. coming . . ~ . M • • - • n a · " 
vent smugghng of hquor tnto the bo1m1 after bnlog what be describes demand, which 1s augmenting lcctins her share of v.·ar reparat ion;. 
United S'tstes from the British 89 .. a dell&bl.ful bolJday." He made daily. ,---o---
West Indies. ' efereoco to thls during the ae"lce j , . . . COPENHAGEN. Aug. 7.-A conrcr· 
/ hi b b t d y ... 1 John The owners viewpoint is t('I lake cncc or world's alll:inc-c ror i:i:ern1• at a c urc vea er a . ...r . • . l/NOWN BEFORE 1 son and their aon also enjoyed their advantage c;£ the heavy demand t:oo:il friendship opened 111 the Cath ~· 
ll 1 trip lmme~ly. I and raise prices which are benefit· dral Sunday v.·lth the dccl:iralion 1b: 1 
- j Rn. E. C. Earp, Rector or St. Tbom ting not only the mining industry the only path or true rc::on:lllatiooi 
, 1 le . • . • and pc:ice la)' in applying the spirit of Lt VER POOL July "1- Tbe former- oa •· took some of the aerv cea JU r-1 but shipping and other hnes which Ch · 1• t h' 1 h 1 ' - d ft oJo bl bollda)' which ns s c:ic 1nrs n um:in re atlor.· Gt>rmlln 1uper-1ubmarlne Oeutachland ar a er an e ya 0 • may be affected. ships, Rt\', Charles Jcft'ers or Nell 
bu been flOld at Kelloclfs saleroom Included aome weeks at Salmon Co'<o. y k h . 
l .t1erp0ol for .Cl?OO to Me11r1 Roberi C.B. and other points lo Conception The result of such an organiza- or • prel ac cd, demanding thllt ll'IU 
' · .., Ea •• d prcpar:it ons cease. 
hntltlt &. Soni. Birkenhead. She wlll 1 Bay. Mr and ... rs. rp are uo or tion would be to squeeze the 
he dl•m:intled and aold 1111 scrap 1 Newfoundland to be one of lbe most h" . f A ·ell . 
or as a retort with a sting in its tale to Newfoundland for tlurlng the war nnd made two com-1aod enjoy the bracing climate.of lhe lpurcha~rs who oul.d thus be fleer ,Ancus J. Glns10-.· of !s:c!lmcr 
Lord Morris, either from a de~ire to play up to Canada ,,,; Deutachl:and rnn the blockade hospitable places they ban met with, ighest prices ~rom meri :'I MONTREAL, Aur. 7.-Second of. 
h II d 'Id h . . h " . . h nacrclnl voyap;ea to the United Stalea. 1ummer, which prepares so wen tor i prevented from s eking the best Corlnaldo, v.·aahed ovcrbo:ird ni ~c:i er 3 ege ml ent USlaSm IO IS return VISlt t is SUm· o . tbe damp tall da71. terms on deliveri the market Augu~t 4th, refused hcip In favor d 
mer, 1has seen fit to give interviews io Canada in which he ADVERTISS IN affords but would bo c_,moellcd two !pllors also ovcrbo:ird, and dlmt-
dl th N f di d Ill h C d . F d · · ~ · THB ,.ADVOCATB" •.lDn.TJU ]11( TIO .lDTOC.lTE." ' . cd their rescue, afterwards drownln1 pre CtS at ew OUn an W enter t e ana 1an C • I to buy from the ' pool at pr1CC$ himself, before thC)' could reach hint. 
eration. agreed upon among the members. _ . -->---
' ~ of Newfoundland. Does it look like Confederation when QUEBEC, Aug. 7.-Ne.... remched 
Where his Lordship got this idea, we know not, as th.ere we are advertisin for two steamers for the West Indian ~~ices now have . advanced five here Saturday of a farmer near Stap-
is not the slightest indication that Newfoundland will either d h ' h g. · . bl · t wt"" Oa di Ii :> shillings per ton_ this week. pollarle who , -hlle wortlac In Aptan 
fi d I . k h c· d h N tra e w !C must mev1ta y compe e II na an nes . . . . . r' ht for was IO badly stunr by bees that h: • n t necessary to ma e terms wit a~a a or .~ at ew- Does it look like Con'federatiop when we are working with Why. •s 1! that what is ig died In spite of medical aaslstance. ' 
foundland has any C.esire to form part of the Canadian Fed- English investors and asking for British guarantees in con- capitalists is altogether wron)? for 
eratlon. The opinion of Lord Morris may have been his . . h h H b . d :> fishermen or farmers? EDlllO~'TOX. Alh.rta.-Tbe Alberta 
. - nect1on wit t e um er ID ~try . . GoYCmment ta at P1'911ent C'Oll.ctloic 
opluion lo~g years ago, certamly he has nothing .upon Lord Morris may have h a reason for predicting And why do not the Nft~d. e~r .>1 t· material ror nn all-Albftrta motion 
which to hang his cpinion today. . • 'contederetlon but It was som what ungenerous of him to c.·rs follow the su~estio . f191. picture .which wm 11rt11ent pronaa1a1 
, . . " . • W ."F. Co:aker and pool ..IRI. life In all lta phaa• ror th&. tDform-
• The J?ailY ·News: has a curious editorial this mornmgt say it unless he gave his reaSOf.S for the opinion. • 1tnd thus mar~t. it to ,.t.lie . best .auon of tbe ~pie or the prcwlnce, 
m which at squirms ID an attempt to make som:e political If we had more honest etrort to· keep Newfoundland advnntage? .nd tl• aunacuoo or 1ntero1t from 
Pl'-1 Ut f th int . It d h . "W ddli h h Id b 1 d d oatalde aoan.'U. Jl'ur"lng, to1Ra.trt111. ca IOI 0 0 e CrvleW. OCS Sly, OWeVer~ e are pa ng er OWn Canoe, t ere; WOU C eSS time eVOte edocalJODlll 1ocla( and otber lnlerftt• 
not Of those Who regard Cpnfedera~ion With alar:ni.'' Con· tO this bogey O'f Confederatfoq, •·The "kn·ockers" \V~O lfC ~Ill lhU19 of Alberta life will be can· 
federation Is not a question npw, but it wtll l;>e useful to throwing cold water on the Humber Project"with no con- sntfld Into roar ~la or mm. 
refllember that rema~k of the Daily News at the proper ception of what this industry 1+ going ~to. mean for the toll- :1V~lft ~~ii '*'to .. 
time. The Government are not thinking of C011federation. ers of this country might be more co~'genfally employed Ip llD n~ Llttlr Bftlla Ud 
The Government are planning for the future indePendence bOO!=tlng the ~o~try. We wart'anothcr Grand Falls. ·~~-v; ~--l~~~~~~~~.,..j 
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tHE EVENING 
upll ~ ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ Y! Y!!Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ YJ 4f hun~rod atcel vea1~l1 Jn ope~Uon. 
l: :t: JoE Theao nuela are runnlns up a deficit' 
31 f Q R 5 .I LI ~ or fifty mlllon dollars a ye:ir. All thl1 31 1 · • • , t€ 111 blamed on 10Hrnment. operation, 3f · • ~ .e but u a mattor of fact, the gonrn-
;: ,,~: .r• I . \ ~ • it~ • :. ~ • • , ~ :~:;n~~':t:\~o;;,~::;eC:~~S.:.~::~ 
3( j ~ l ~ , ~~ndttr, the .• coat-plu" plan, that 11, the 
• MOTOD BO 'A".T ~ e>periltlns company makea all tlle ~-:: I · . a Cl. tE inooey thoy can out or the operation 
• . ·· · tE 1 but tbo govommcot guorllfltees tben1 
34 ,, M :•KGA' ET '' tE ogalnat any lose. Quito naturally the1 3< A always report a losa, yet under Prest-~ · ! , .. . .. . f . ~ dent HnTdlng·s ship subsidy plan the ~ • •• • • • r;;;; government will still be called upon 
' ' •· \ IE to psy out ut least fitly million dol· ~ JQ H. P. Gideon Engi1'e, I IE lnrs !l(!r nnnum. A ehlp with the too-
:?! I t€ 1 nnge and cpccd or the Lnlatb:ln 
34 :P Length 36!/z Ft.,' breadth 8f4 Ft. I te'. might earn n aubPldy of one mllllon 
34 >E seven handrc.I dol111r11 a ycsr. 
34 Well fitted with Sails, etc. -! Why 1hou1t1 a wooden vouol bo 
1 Ii: roneldered w wort"'bleu that tbo KO•• 
r. J ts IE· of>nmont haa no opUon but to pull It ~ - "Lalley,. Electric Light and Power an ~ ,) J >€ to plecee nnd sell ll for Junk! Thia 
=- with Fittings. >€ qucallon was pfl!Qed very eameat17 Ibo outataadlDS utroaomled~~ .. ~~~~~;: 
.,,,.., ~ upon the nttentlon or the Senare tlltl mcbl of roc.nt u..._ 
:;: All the above in f.irM class colition. 1€ olher clay by SenaJor Fletcher ofj beeJl DUiled P1ubUO ;.i ·~ Florldn. lie reminded tho Senato that COT.nr 
~ >€ r;rt>:it marlllmo poworahad nonrlahecl TM i 
~ mnstic-Cement Roofing Paint nnd . a l'f uRoof IE long bofore tht- Iron •hlp,;pu dMa&ied l'al• of 
~ ~ ot and that their arsoales of c~ 1 Gum. <= merco wont 1111 cround tho wort~ 
:?i ;E Still nobody orron more than ........ 
;;.i No reason3blc offer will be refused for above. 11 rtcco for the tll~ bandnd 
- T t€ en ahlpit aa:l lbeJ will ~rbiS :::" 
~ . >€ than that If lbolr ensln• and ; C. F • BENNETT & CO. ~ or~ Rold na J.a~ 
= ~ Ukulele Inventor ~ :1111;1,1""1< I ~ • , . • , • 
f Y! ~ ~ :i: ~ ~ Y: ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ Y: ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~· Died In Henolala 
-
... 
. . . ,, 
. .. 
) 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Rotary Spirit in Action 
1 
.. 1)r's Cove Garden Party . , 
~rrangementa bYe p~Ucally been The poaf poned annual Carden I 
completed by lbe Rotarian. for lbe PartJ at Tor'• Cove wu held Yetler-
entert.ainment and outing to be given 1 *' afternoon under moat favourable 1 
one hundred crtppled and delicate I ~uaplcee. TIJere wu a large atlenct- -
children to-morllCnr. An enersellc ance of "fialtora from the cltr/, tbe • 
comm!Uee have been working bard party going out. 1u' apeclal traL'l at 2 
lbe put W1!tlt eecurlng lbe names of' p.m. During lbe ennlllg 'f&rlouY 
all lbe children and the Entertatnment ' aporta Wfll'e-held Including bOat racea 
CommlUee have Jett notblng undone 1 tug of war, and olber athletic ennu, 
to make Rotary'a Ftrat Children'• I while at evenlng a concert w.u held 1 Day a complete suc:ceaa from th11 1 tn lbe Pariah Hall, when a ::iumber 
children's alMldpolDt. Rotary mem-, of our leadln. g artlata took p:u-t. 
bera will call for lbe children at. their The Empire band wu In att.end-
bomea at 2.30 p.m. and all cars wlil ance lhrougbout the eYSi,lnir, bnll 
meet at. Cavendllh Square at a p.m. ·contributed a Yery ei:cellent Pn>bl'&m. 
Tbey will lben 1>roceed to Topa&Jl an'1 the affair was the moat aucceuful 
vlcJnlty, later returning to Smlth-1 yet held In Tor's Cove and n lftl"1Uy 
ville Jor tea to be followed by a 11pec- sum was reallied. Th1! city vtaltnra I 
hi <'hlldren's progTamme of entertain· returned to town at 2 a.m. 
ment. The semcea of Mt. Ca'fbcl 
Brus Band have been secured; MoY-
lng Pictures will be shown, and se\"- New Officers are Welcomed 
eral of our well known Chlldren Art· 
lata will perform. Yasterdoy 3flernoon members or the 
b ek"• lu.D b t be held Snlvollon Army No. !! Corps -·ere prl-
At t e we 03 c eon ° I Tlleg<'d b>' having their services <'OD 
.. 
Its 
at the Green Lantern to·mcftrow, tbu , d•1cted hy AdJul4nt ond Mrs. Hillier, 
wlvea of the Rotnrlnns will be tho wt 0 hnvo been 011polntcd to tak• 
gutsts of the club! this being tb3
1
1 <'l:~ri;o o1 the work ot thot Corps. The 
Ffrat "Lndles Day" •Ince lbe C'lub's n.ectlngs were well attended and the 
Inauguration. Tho chairman for the. D"W olftcers were m1ule to teel quite at 
day '1''111 be Rotulan, Dr. Tim Mlt :'1· 1 horn!!. Jn the morning aeveral com-
ell, anll Rotarian Charles E. Hunt indcit In 11peaklnit referred to the pl!!n· LadJ Sqaltta ag 
"'Ill gh•e an addreas. In vfew or the surC' they felt In having the new Olllc- In tbe cltT b7 
afternoon's entertolnment all mem- eri. with them ond exprellled their In- ba'flns apeDt a lllort 
bera are asked to be on time ao that ttntlon of heartily tmportlng them ln Ba7 laland.. ' 
no delay will be 01perlenced. :lsclr good work. AtUutAnl Rllllerl -:--;.. 
I 
Wonderful Reoo 
Proof al 118 M&Pilrr. 
---0 . ;u'o n very Interesting ad!lreaa based1 Jlr. C. W. H~ Cll Big Race Program on tho words "Thy Kingdom Come" He who wu here for tlati allitta. 
11l111wed tbe ble11s!ng11 that would ac- ed by 7"Wrda7'a apna. 
FOR s;r. JOREPR'S O.\RDEN PARTY 1·u~'! to mankind through tbo coming I 
Boat.a are now proctlclng dally tor or li1ld'11 Kingdom on enrlh, and ox- Amongst the puaeqera bJ the S.S. ltU1 'I;;," 
S~ Joseph's Garden Party Regattn 11111ln!!tl the port which men a:.\l Manon due on TbandaT, are the ReY. lap ctoelDS. ID: earl • 1119 
at Quldl Vldl Lake on Wednesday. I '•·omen could piny In brlni:t this .ibou1. Harpmond J'ohnaon, wh'O auamn football l&llles will ~ al 7.il tti& JOrt.( 
In all lbere aro alx races on the The usual meeting ot praise teat!- tba pastorate of Oower Street Church, ID tut.are. I 
programme, Amateurs, Old Comrndea n"'">' took place Jll 3 p.m .. Mrs. llllller and bla family. I · ---n- The 8.L Tue arrlYe4 at Claift• 
Intermediate, Dlatrlct, Fh1hermeo, i: .. ,.o n short nd1lr!!llll bnsed on tho pnr· I · lraa7 Exnnloal .. ~Aboat 200 "fille SatardQ wltb coal for tbe Reid 
and ChJimplonahlp. Tho Committee talJlu or the lo:ives ond nshea. Judge F. J. Morris K.C~ hos n:· puaen.sera w.at to Tor a Cove by the. NncL Co. AT HI 
• • ' • ncuralon train yeatordar afternoon • In charge la ns. follows.- I l\t 7 pm n Snlvotlon Meeting w:i11 turned to the c11y from a m•mlh 11 d '>'l'O t ' l th Sh LI I -.-
. · • • . . . an _, won ou on e ore ne. • 1'1mekeepors:-.Ateaara. C. E. Hunt, hehl.whtn words of wel<'ome wi>rl' vac:u1on and pre~1dcd at the M:ic:s· The 1ebooner Eat.her Hanlduon. ar- _ . 
and A. McNamnrn. bt1nkcn on behnlC or the Corps by M~or trnlc's Courr to-d:iy. I --o- rind from l?Jdney laat n..lgbt with 1 (llalU:ax lternlcl Aug. 3.) iSudg~-H. t1. Russo\), ~restpent ; C'll'nanlngt1 and deputy Bnndmruiter A.I ' --:-- n:iabr.. Dnltlnsr.- Squid are ri.>p· COA.1 cargo to A. S. R.adell .t: Co. I With 
0 
<'Drs;o of 13ZO barrels of 111111 I 
M.G.O.C.; E. Chafe, President C.L.U. 'Ilnrbln. Adjutant and Mrs. Hllllel' re- Colonel Pct-er11, ?.tD .. D.S.O., la a .,,,ru:l nll'nll~u;t' tar~ear.b:I T~'"''l 0 h1·rtlni: Cnr JI .• Sllve:-, Llmllt'Cl. th-.1 Iola oar .,.... 
O.C.; W. J. Hlgglns, Vl~i:.._!resldcnt plll'1l at:lt!ni: tho pleasure they felt 11, pnuenger from Montreal by tbe ~~t~n P~~: ve unen urg n era 1 The S.a. Christian Broa. has sail- !<(·n~ncr <'4.'<'11 1 •. ned,. C'nptalnSlmMn Diab Dt&Q' et II Regatta Committee: Lt.-Col. G. T. beln~ nppoluted to No. !! Corps 0111.1 Mo!IQ4, due on Thurt1day. Mr. Alex g • ed from Bell Jalnnd ror Bremerhaven \\'hntley, nrrlved here yeaterdaJ from acqaalDled \!-Mllllall 
Carty, W. J . Mortin. P. F. Collins. Pre their determlnntlon to nee their heat Robertson or Bishop Sons nnd Co.. ---4l--- Germany \\'Ilk 6600 tons ore. I l'<'llc>"K lllond t="'ftd.) ofter a pnaaage. throqb oar ~I.._ 
• al~ent C.C.C. Boat Club and Capt. E. e~forts In pu11hln1t forward tho work uf Ltd .. 18 also returning b1 tho s:imo Gamf' Po1dponf'd.-1'he proposed Feild -.-- ul nlu-0 dnys \\'hkh wna attenilecl h) HapplMIL rl'Dilrf.lltl ~ 
English. Jr. ~aces will be conducted C:•1tl In their new field or labor. Arte· steamer. lona-Shamrock11 cricket matc1', .:was Tht' S.!I. flfanoa left Montreal on · n odtoratc wlndtt nml thh k roi:. s11 .. aad ooagalaL Wtllr 
the llime os on Regatta DnJ·. 1 u sC'lectlon b>" tllc hnntl the All,Jutnntl po11tponed on turcloy owln~ to the Saturday for this port Yin Charlotte-' ".JM rwn day.i off lht> h:irbor wnltlni; l'botOI Free. &pad ~ 
Many or the tents hiivc been left ' " king his te11 from Lukcl4, 17 preach J t T C .ck t dlsagTeeable we her conditions~ town. j •'ui Kuffiril'nt wind to brlni; hrr Into months' acbicrlitl'on. 
In poaltlon ot tbQ Lakeside, ns on ed (\. thour;htful and lmpressh•e 11ermnn n er· own fl e I I -0- 1·n11.' Sht> will ritnrn to St-wr1~uncl- ,.r. 
wharves and stakes are nlso In readl- 11rnvldlng for m:rn's aplrltu:il good, anil . George's Field. this Monda 39 daya from Olguelra with sail carito --
Regatta Day, while the Grandstand llhflwlng tho bounty of the Cre:iwr In am) Footer., LEAGUE B SERAy· - St. The Portug8flo 11ehooncr AmllOde I 1:1;1!1 wilh ~cucrul t"Or~u. • 
neu for the event, so thot It looks uri;lng hl11 connr•gnUon to aC'cept hl11 Mc111ra R. JI. Tait and P. Borra- • • r.. Y arrived here yeaterdaY. I "il"nther ~cwroundland 3rrlvnl )'I'='· 
aa It St. John's la going to bove ll c;lltS. AdJuUinl 1111111dn1. Hillier hove gan are now arrang1n1r the cricket. e\enlRft nl 6.4a • n. I. s. tr>rd:s\' WPR the> 11rhoonf'r A. 11. ft'r:mt•l11. ------..-P!"~ 
second Regatta oa Wcdaeaday. Io ron11ldorable e111erlence In Salvation, team that will be competing with \'8. CUBS. Gen aC:lmis~lion I The Sylvia arrived at Halifax at 7 C'apt41n nnnrahan. from no111' Dl:tr.~he 
The various crows will enter st Army work nnd come to their new lit• Grand Falla In the lnter·Town Crick- JOc., gr:mdsland JOc. ra. J.adies o'clock this morning anJ lc:ivc;; fM I w1qa dr)' flab nnd cod oil. Tht' Fnm-
St. Joaepb'a Hall to-night, and a list po.ntment with a re<.ord of faithful antl _et for the Hayward Trophy. I and boys free. I here I p.m. tO·morro11.·. ~ls la n small ve1111el or :about 30 11\r.a 
will be published In to-morrow's fa- 1 RllN:c111ru1 s•rvlce. We fel'I •uro that.I .'\ m•etlnit of those lnt~re:itt>d wlll . -o- -n-_ I net i ond Is lying nt Farqubor'a wbnrf 
aue. I they wlll IH" a valuable addition not shortly be hold 111·hen a Committee will B k t H 1 rood-E' t L S h Ell M R d 1 h h ·r d • 1 h Sal ti A core b t I . :an eni a o y 1 uncn· c r. a . u o p as 11:11 c The c.c.c. Band a.re glvl.Dg a con- •Ui.Y 0 t e va on rmy 811• u ,,.. formed and matters nnallaed burg b:ankcrs :are no11.• scckln b:iit 1t from R:imcn for Halifax with 205 qtls. U S £ b OD Coal NOW 
c;ert at lbe Lakeside lbla evening ts tn the religious life Of the community I Major Tall la also selecting a repre· Holyrood where squid lire plcn \.II but codfish nnd 70 lbs, S:llmon. • • m ar1o 
the weather hoJda good, and lbla IM•ernlb.-COl\f aentaUYe football eleven from the arc dlftlcult to jle. Two others hnve --:-- -.....-
llboald attract. many tboaaanda. Band Goes ~O 1 ... airuo tf'11m11. who 111110 will be itoln~ left ror Trinity 11.•hcrc squid ttre ali;1; Sehr. Ethel M. Bartlett is lo:id;nl? llnltrcl Stot<'s hn!I 11lnr<'cl nn t>mhn~o 
alone with the crlclretera and It Is c.n the t>Xportatlon M ('nnl tn C-an:11la, I ' reported plentiful. codfish for Oporto from W. & D. Hol-Grand Falls upected numbers of city sporta will --o- C n~cnrclln~ to " 1111l'<'lnl tlt>Kpotcb to tho bti taking the Hl'IU'lllOn to tht> pnper I Ba k Did W 11 L lett and Burin Export o. 1'11~onto Stnr on A11~11Kt 1. tl'lllnit or nn 
- dt1 • n tr ., ...... 'fhe unenburg ---()- lm.lrvlew with Henry ll. Spenr.rr, 1-~cd· 
Lt..COL Ooodrlclle, accompaLed' bt I · banker Vera Hlmelman arrived rrm Szhr. Merry Widow hns arrived nt t.lrnl Fncl Olt1trlhutnr. 
l ... IWell~hollceis o[ die C.L.B. ud tbo The party will be leaving here un the Banks last evening for Ice and Brookfield from the S1raits with 900 
iiu.u will 10 to OraQd1Taetlday, the Hnd. IDat., and will re· bait. The veaael hnllt for 1200 atl:t: qtls. fish. 
~1 iNID tU1111 tbe 
1 
tDrD on lbe following Saturday. lt nnd rePorta flab fnlrly plentiful. The -o- Sable I. Passengers 
t --~~-:lor ...-: IDier-ton ta propaed to extend an lnYltatlon to Hlmmelman la now on her third trip, ' S.S. Hcnritilund has cleored from 
™"' ~fac or. tbe Oran4 Jl'alla football team to Pl<l\' hulng been bock to her homo port Burlington with 1433 cord& pitprops ~it •f die oppor-ltb• return aertea In S't. John's, and on two occoalona with full londa. I consigned to J. 0. Williams & Co .• 
*'8 #~ to formally ID· ID order to encourage the Inter-town. Carditr . 
.. Oi';.pd Ntrs eo.,pan.y or the I t'Cllnlletltlon spirit, It Is un1ler11ood thb. R.f ch· f . -1>--
HOde: Football League wm be preaentln,; I led a Ip or Liquor S.S. Alfred Noble 11.•lth &000 tons 
the Sable I. nrri\'cd from North 
Sydney early this morning with a 
large freight and thc'IC passcniters :-
Dr. H. A. Smith, Mr. G. C. Rile)'. Mi"ls 
II. Hand, Mrs. II. C. March, Rev. Dr. 
H. P. Co11.·pcrthultc, Mr. J. C. Phil· 
lip, Mr. J. Hiuinll. 
~~!,!\:!:!~~ ~ 
an Inter-Town football cup. I __ ore nnd Hnngerlnnd ~·ith 10.000 tons 
Three Booze S~keni Gel Two Month.11 ore soiled Soturd:iy for Rottcrd:im Tonipt's Game 
and Humor. ~ rory will '9 
uoon receipt of yo\ur •• 
addreaa compl .. tr. \\' riff • 
Tiie third pme of the aecond round 
of bueball will be plaJecl on St. 
KEELS MEN GET 
28 'WHALES 
Euh.1 ;;;g t~:s.Dnghild for Sydney with 11~ (ADVERTISE J~ THE ADVO('ATE) MltcbelL 317 Pt-arl Stl'M. N. Y. 
Going un:!cr the guise or detective; -~ 
J.Ye°nch vessel 
to- Ocorge'a Field thla eYenln1t at 6.45 
•hiarp, Tbe contesting teama will be 
thi, D.I.S. and Cuba and as both are In 
<'hamplonablp running n 1tood game 
mav be e11>tcted. The Cuba are no~ 
>no game ·ahud nnd the D.1.8. are de· 
Is the latest mode of sre3Ung booze The 11cbooner Dawn. with a cnrito 
emplO)'Cd by local hold-up men. Three or whiskey and wines that arrived by
1 
........... 
young men named Yetman, Maddlgan the Sachem lntlt trip, anlled for the ----
A mess:i&e rrom Sub-Collector Law. and Breen were arrested )'CStcrday Bobamas yesterday morning, wheore • 
Damaged by Fire 
The Jl'rencb barqt. Vanna wblcb put 't,.rmlnecl to ho equal. Fullowln11: la 
In bare tut montll In a disabled COD· the atnndlng or all lt'ams to dato. 
ton of King's Cove to the Fist.cries and oppcored before Judee Morris the liquor la conalped. 
Dept. to-day says that the Keels fish- this morning charged with stealing I --0--
ermcn landed a school of whales on fl"e bottles of brandy from the schr. The s.a. Cnnadlan Sapper sailed 
S:iturday numbering 3bout sixty. Armistice in the strum on last Mon. Siiturdoy night for Plctou. where aha 
dlUon, while bound from Oporto, and Piel. Won Lost 
waa aubaequently towed to St. Plerre
1
cadeta 4 3 / 1 
for repairs, wu badly damaged by B. 1. s. 4 2 2 
Pct. Twenty-eight of these mellSuring rrom day I loads coal for Montreal. The ahlp 
.760 40 to 60 feet were killed and the bar- • la ach!!dulod to leave Montreal again 
.600 • pooners arc reported still busy. They made their first visit nt noon on the 16th hat. 
fire while on dock. at the Francia Red Lfona - 4 2 2 
Colony last week. l Wanderers • 4 1 ~ .600 I 0 when nobody was aboard and break-, .260 •ADVERTISE IN THE ADTOCATr..• · Ing open the cabin doors, secured the Tbe acbooner Calle Pine which has I liquor. They paid a second visit after been purchased by a st. Pierre firm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 6 o~~k wh~ o~ ~ ~e cttw ns ulled nuerd~ morn~g ~r lbe 
on bo:ard and again went thru the French Colony In ballast. 
Reid-Newlon and Co'y., Umited 
" .. 
.s.si Glencoe~-Sout West Coast Service 
• 
. ·-------------~-~,-----~-
Passengers leaving St. Joh n's on 8.45 a.m. traiJl Wednesday, 
August 9th, will connect with S.S. G ENCOE at Argentia, for usual 
ports of call between Argentia an~ rt aux Basques. 
. ' 
Reil-Newfillndland Co;y., Limited 
. . 
ship, tellln& the sailor they were dP.· 
tectlves. 
Yetman and Maddt&an were each 
Baseballers Coming on 20th 
sentenced to two months Imprison- Arrnngementa have been flnall'ed 
ment with hard labour and Breen, 1>4!tween the Grand Falla Baseball 
while beln& sentenced to the same team and the ottlclala of the locu 
term, was given the option of a fine of League, for a 1erle1 of games on thtl 
S25.00. I 211t. In all three gamea will bo 
plaJtd and a special train baa beo11 I 
Takes {lp Work !engaged to bring the team and tb11lr 
rooters to lbe city, u a large num-, 
Rev. J. o. Joyce took up hla new 1 bt.r '". re contemplating making the trip 
' · Tbe OrancJ Jl'all• acgregaUon are 
11&atorate at Wesley Cburcb two r tt 11., 1 . b£,tlt. •John'• Bonda,. ago, and preached to a larse a P e 1 k e 1 1 1 1 tb I I m11111 loo 10 Its a1 e a, ro " 1e e ct1ncrr,.~otlon Jut night : Re rireurht!.1 "fialtora will be ca 1 off lbe hon-
at Cochrane St. ID the morn.lag and oura. "Buck" Hanaford 11 pttchl.Ds 
on both occulona, gave •t>l•ndld aer- d fut b 11 tbl · 4 Pu I I won er a I IMBIOD, an .... raol!Ji, crcaung a fine lmpreaalou. I cell, the CaDacJlan boy, 11 a aecond 1 
I eel I TJ-Cobb at lbe bat. Cohen, Foran. lnso vency Postpon Pitcher, Foley, Dean and eraw1ey are - ·ph&,"lng good ball, and an Interesting The 'hearlna or the alleged lnsolv- aerlu la ~recutecJ. 
ency of Mr. Joteph Sellan, which baa I been pendlnc In the Sqpreme Court Underpins Repalrw-The D•'edco 
\ 
l for aome time, haa been further poat- Prlestman la underaotnc extensive re-1 
~-------~--~---~--"~-~~---~·~~------~,~~~.~ 1~nu~-~~~ 
. . 
... • 
Newloondlan \Government 
Coastal M~ Stnice 
Freight for this st 
northern ports of call is 
ceived at the wharf of 
ring Brothers Limited. 
Thursday at 10 a.m. 
mer for usual 
ow being re· 
essrs. Bow· 
teamer sails 
\ 
W. H. CAVE. 
, ' , 1 • I • " \' • • 1 
. . . - - • t : - ' : .. 
